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precipitation carne from snows during
the winter: the area was left dry
during April, one of the higher
precipitation months of the year.

The nash flood watch was issued
by the National Weather Service
because of heavy rains reed ved in the
area overnight and more rain
expected lOday. There was a 60
percent chance of rain lOday and

More ra-
- - - - -

11ustlin , Hereford, home of Renee Zinser 90th Year, No. 229, Herefonl, Deaf SD1i1h County, Tesas 10 Pages 25 Cents
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Local Stuff,

SCHOOL BOARD

VOTE SATURDAY
-The runoff election for District
5 on the Hereford school board
will be held Saturday, 7 •. m. to 7
p.m., at the Hererord Comm'\)
nity Center. The election will be
between Joe Flood and Steve
Wright to fill the seat for a one-
year term.

AIDS MEETING
-You can get the latest informa-
tion on AIDS at a special pro-
gram Thursday at Soulh Plains
Health Provider, 603 E. Park.
There will be two programs. at 9
a.m. and 1:30 p.m.

LET'S RODEO
-There·s notbing quite like the
thrills and spilll of a rodeo, and
you cao calch the excitement
Friday and Saturday nights, at
the Hereford .Riders Club Arena,
It.8 p.m. Admission is 54 ror
•dultl ..n-d'S!'I .... dtlJclrecr, wltb
cbildren under 6 admiHed rree.

JULY 4TH
Ir you have any ideas about the
July 4tb celebration, you can rail
the chamber of commerce at 364-
3333 and they'll pass alonl your
ideas or tell you who you. can
call. All idea. (and belpers) are
welcome.

CHAMBER SINGERS
The Hereford Chamber Singen
will present "We're Proud To Be
Amerkans," • special spring
concert, at 2:30 p.m. Sunday at
the Hereford Senior Center, and
at 7.:30 p.m. Monday at the HUS
.uditorium. The concert will
feature patriotic music selections
and will honor those who have
served in the armed forces.

-

Sports Stuff
RANGERS AGAIN
-The Teus Ranlers tied a
rranchise record with their
eighth-straight win Tuesday, 6-S
at Minnesota. They go for a new
record toolaht.
Bull, and Blazers
-The Chicago BuUs and Portland
TraO Blazers took wiol Tuesday
in tbe NBA playoffl. Get the
I(OOP 10 Sporta, Paaes 4-6.

TONIGHT
-I roraot.
Oh, yeah,. the American Memory
Test will be liven I. 7 p.m. on
Cb. 10. If yo 're a horr r movie
fl., check out Nl&htmare n the
13th Floor on USA (Ch. 15) at 8
p. .

t. 'P" and I 40-;. chance for
.... ITur- .y.

A nash Ilood watch was in effect
for Deaf Smith County and the rest
of the northwest Texas Panhandle
today alter heavy rains fell in me area
on Tuesday night and early today.

Hereford officially received .69 of
an inch of rain at KPAN. the official
National Weather Service reporting
station. Other reports in the county
ranged up to 1.5 inch of rain. The first

•

Sliding on through
Robert Cole of SAGE Signs of Amarillo slides a new panel into place on the bottom portion
of the sign at McDonald's in Hereford. A company spokesman said the sign is regularly
serviced with new lights and cleaning.

expecte
shower, a.light rain. Jell at about 8:30
p.m. Tuesday. A general rain, along
with some lightning, thunder and
wind, fell from about 1t :45 p.m.
Tuesday to about 2:30 a.m. today.

The rain was the first appreciable
rainfall received in the county this
year, and raised the county's total for
the year to only 2.71 inches of
precipitation. Much of the earlier

Grand jury
in.dicts 5

The Deaf Smith County grand jury
indicted five persons recently
including:

Steve Lee Rhodes, Pedro Prieto
Castaneda and Antonio Pena, felony
dri ving while intoxicated; Raymond
Cantu, Jr., sexual assault of a child
and Juan Ybarra Enriquez, attempted
murder (rc- indictment).

Man sought
in lIIurder

A Hereford man is wanted for
questioning in connection with the
death of an Amarillo woman last
weekend.

Catherine Trace Angell, 28, who
had recently moved from Georgia to
Amarillo, was found in her one-room
apartment at Woods Inn. 4600 E.
Amarillo Blvd., at 10:30 a.m.
Saturday. Amarillo police said the
room showed signs of a struggle but
did not release information about how
the woman died, but said it was
definitely a homicide.

Police said the woman was last
seen alive on Friday night in her
apartment.

tonight. and a 40 percent chance for
showers and thunderstorms on
Th.ursday, accordmgto the official
forecast

Areas north of the county were
deluged Tuesday night and this
morning: Dalhan had 2.46 inches;
Dumas had 2.72 inches. and Hanley
had 3 inches of rain.

The most general report was 1.10

inch of rain. rKOrde4 by .Bobby
Hammock at Boodeg and ..
Nonhwest Grain-MiIoCenaa reiUI,.
and 10 miles soolheast of Hereford.
The Walcott ~ reconIed J.' inch
of rain.

There was. a chance for up 10 two
inches, or more, of rain in IOIIIC
portions of the region today. warned
theNWS.

Unless overturned, it will replace
the current finance system begillning
in September.

It is estimated the new taw will
cost $992 million to $2.1 billion more
in local property taxes, and $1.3
billion in additional state aid, over the
next two years.

The first challenge to the law was
riled earlier this month by two
wealthy suburban Dallas-area school
districts. Carrollton-Farmers Branch
and Coppell.

Slate District JudgeF. ScOtt
McCown, who is overseeing the case,
has scheduled a June 17 hearing.

Forty more S4,;hool districts
challenged the law on Monday.

Their lawye.r•James George, said
they want to immedialelystop the
Slate from using the new local
property WI. fllDding mechanism.
They call it an iUega) Slate property
tax.

BUl the school districts also want
the slate to be required 1.0 fund
schools al the same level as provided
in the new law for next school year,
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Speedy
NlemaD
T_~al feller o. Tierra Blanca

Creek say s there , alotofdiffereoce
between speec h that is free and talk
thai i cheap,

000
In .. democrK),. t 0 I"

concealed wea ··,hould be the

Medicarle
lossessed

SG reel-ng
'Contractuals are destroying
rural hospitals,' says Moore

Newly-elected directors Mal adjustments by Medicare and
Manchee, Dr. Randal Vinther and Medicaid, A contractual adjusbncnt
Raymond Schroeder were adminis- is the term usred for the diJIerence
teredooaths of office by County Clerk between what the hospital. chIqu
David Ruland auhe reglllar meetinglllJdthe acwat ;ft!llCCiwed
of.lh~ Deaf SlPi~ ...Co'!'l' ·~i~ _¥......... . .'Dlsmctliiiiif1'fa1l8yn - "~ ~"""'.""-"

Schroeder will be servm,. IUs Propam. wbicll1 ,. y
second term, while Manchee and Dr. ini~ sbould belp call10l the
Vinther are new board members. amount of the conlDCtUala.bat if
Schroeder was also reelected boant would DOteJimiJWe them.
chairman, while Craig Smith was
elected as vice chairman and Boyd
Foster was named as secretary of tile
board.

HospimJ administralOr Gary Moore
reported the hospital showed a loss
of $225,321 for the month or April.
He said the loss was due to unusually
large write-downs or contractual

"Medicare _Mediclidalll .. :t·
ualsaredeslmyinannl ...... _
the American heallbare .,.aem••
Moore told board members.

As a routine business mIltCr, the
board membas. adminisaaIDr and tbe
conttoller signed conOictof inlClCSt
statements as required by law.

Schools· oin Ii anc fig
AUSTIN (AP) - Dozens of wealthy

school districts. faced with losing
some of their local property tax
revenue to their poorer counterparts.
arc chaJlenging me state's new school
finance law in court.

But the sponsor of the measure,
Sen. Carl Parker, said Tucsday he
would bel in favor of the law being
upheld.

"The couns. have given us an open
invitation to do what we did. They
almost told us to do it," said Packer.
D·Port Arthur.

The Supreme Coun twice has
unanimously ruled unconstitutional
the $14 billion-a-year system that
relies on state aid, local property
taxes and some federal money.

School districts' use of thei r own
local property tD: revenue now causes
large funding disparities. Thecoun
told lawmakers to even out education
funding available to school districts.

The new law will shift hundreds
of millions of dollars in local property
tax revenue from weal thier to poorer
chool districts within new education

l.aJl.ingregions. drawn largely along
county lines.

required to show c use before the
Supreme Counofthe Stale of Teus
on or berore Dec. 23, 1991, why you
should not be held in contempt.

"It· come \0 the ttenlion of Ibis
august body that you may be in
violation of Article 47. Section 3,
Amendment 123 of the Tex
Constiwtion requiring the efficient
deli very ofChlislm present.

"Testimony h . been 11how
you work tire. ly each to
deli ver all presen on the evenin of
Dev. 24 and that you do thi alliUle
or no co t to the recipients. In fact,
more than one wit· - lifted t
they received a present in exchan _
for a glass of milk and a stale Chips
AhOy.

"This com - dlble NCOI'd•

George said. They want spending thal
is not constitutionally mandated to be
restricted until the school system is
funded.

in Roberts CCHLnlY;McMuUco in
McMullen County; and Wink-Lovina
in Wink County.

The other 32 sehool districts. led
by the Palacios ISD in MataaOl'da
County. filed a separate lawsuit.

vote.--Gil Stern
000

The bew minister's car broke
down and he took it to the local
garage for repairs. "I hope you'n go
easy on the price," he \Old the
mechanic. ..After all. I'm just a poor

.......~., ............. preacher."
~l know," said the mechanic. "1

heard you preach."
000

Mcbee wri n about the
Robin Hood proach to school
financing. 1'he concept of taking
rrom the feh d living to the poor
i iIlusll.ted well in the following
column by R.L. Palmer, the Mount
Pleasant Tribune:

"The SLalCof Texas v. S. CI u --
"You lie .cby req. 1Cdnd

A challenge filed in Slate district
coun on behalf of eight school
districts said while they have "oil
fields or other valuable property
which creates an unusually large base
of taxable property, they are DOl
districts in which the people are
wealthy.

"lbe people in Ihe disbicts.coil
field workers, farmers, raochcrs,
ranch hands and the like. The bill will
require the people of these districts
to reduce the quality of lheit school$.
suITer a huge ad valorem (propert.y)
WI. increase mandaledby I.bc
Legislature or impose upon.tbcm-
selves an even gJC8lertu. increase."
their petition id,

The eight school districts are
Andrew in Andrews C ty;
Austwell·Tivoli in RefugioC- y;
Hawkins in Wood Co _n&y;
Iraan-Sheffield in Pecos CounlJ;
Lago Vista in Travis County; M' .

AI Kauffraan ~ I.cad auoma.yfor
poor school. dislricl5lhlliniw.cl die
lawsuilleading to ,the Thxas S·UInDlO
Court rulings - said" ~Iicnts belie¥e
lbe ~ty. IUini dis&ric1.S ~
con.. .

ve.DOtdDcidad w w<'~
. other iaues.··loins

said.
Riet~y fOl"sePl~

group of poor doo.dislri£g.1Iid
ihinkslbey will.SIQPXl die,
prov idin" .. sU
equily ....

He said they aile cc·.-1CeI'I1I8d
school facilities f.
w 'J school disaiclS alia -"'--
DOl been adcqUlldy 1ddI'CSIe1Cl.

Ho.wever. Gray said. lOY; . 't
ve 110 lIIrow chc wbole bill out 10

addn: me facilities que' ..
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Four 'persons 8rrt"~ted Tuesday

HenfOlld pOUcearrested two persons 1\Icsday.,includins a man. 21.
for possession of druS paraphernalia, and a man. 53, for public intoxication
andusaull.

Reports in lbecily included theft of clothes in the 400 block of Ave.
• F: criminal mischief in the 600 block of Ave. H ancIin the 900 block of

~e. K; domestic disturbanoe in the 300 block of Ave.E: and harassment
in the 100 block of Ave. E.

Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies arreslCd two men on charges of
assault with a dcac:Uyweapon on Tuesday.l~ a dispute over moRCyloaned
by one of the men to the other. one used a basebaU bat Ind aooth .• used
• knife 10 "seUle" dteargument. One of the men was also arrested on ,a
llIrrani Counlywarrant for indecency wilh a chUd.

HCfttc.dvolllDlm' -flpmrec,eived no calls Thcsday. by Foe ManbaIl
Jay Spain is invcsUgadna an arson which occurred Friday nishll' Ml Zion
Baplist Chun:h in Hereford.

AIDS program is Thursday
A presentation on AIDS will be held in Ihc .... itin. room of Soulh Plains

Hea1lh Providen. 603 E. Park Ave .•at 9 a.m. and 1:30p.m. on Thursday.
The program will be sponsaed by Caaholic Family Services of Lubbock

and will be conduclCd in English and Spani,sh. There isnoc:harse for the
presenlation,but persons wishing 10attend should be there carly because
scating space will belimitcd. .

Parents meeting is scheduled
Parents of children who panjcipated in the ChIlpter or Miplnt programs

in the Hereford Independent School District are urged to ItlCnd a mcetinl
at 7 p.m. Thursday at the StanlOn Leaminl Center auditorium.

Application for the Chapter I program fOr 1991-92 will be discussed.
and slUdents who made the honor ron this year will be honcnd. Babysillins
wiu be provided and a children's movie will be shown. '

Chance for more rain in forecast
TOnight, a continued 60 pen::ent chance for showers and lhunck:rstonns.

IOIDC may be 5evtft and produce locally heavy rain. Low in the upper SOl.
Souab wind S 10 IS mph.

Thursday. mosdy cloudy with a 40percenl chance for showers and
ahundentonns. Hiah around~. South wind 10to 20 mph.. . II

The exccndcd fOJeCaSt for Fndaythrouah Sunday: chance of show.
and thundent.onns each day. Highs mid 80s to near 90. Lows upper SOs.

This momina's low at KPAN was 55 after a high Tuesday or8~. KPAN
received .69 of an inch of rain from showers overnight

A flash flood watch is in effect for Hereford and Deaf Smith County
until 6 p.m. today. and could be extended if expected heavy rains fall in
the region.

News Digest
World/National

.NEW DELHI. India- People sWld weepins outside the house ofRajiv
Gandhi. whose body is nown back to the capital after he is tilled by a
bomb blast at a rally. The government postpones voting in parliamentary
4leclions. ~",. - ",'..,~ i#' ~~. ~ t ., •• • to "

.'WASHlNO'l'ON ~PecknI.gerUJ should notasswne lhatapenonwbo
buys hiP-tech gardening supplies ·isgoing ~ marijuana. say garden

to
sUPP1Ybus~ ...ownetnwho are being ordeied 10tum over sales records

D the govem ..n.on
WASHINOTON -The Democratic-controUed House is ready 10scale

bact neuiy $2 billion in comm ilmCn15 it made 10health, education and
labor pIOglamS ad shift some of the money 10port-barrel projects.

HOUSTON· ThIUaie prolCins in the blood are living docton critical
ady wll"DinS of the spread of cancer. new studies suggest

PHlLADEJ PHrA -Former Mayor Frank. Rizzo Win his bid for the
Republicln DOm.ination for his old job. while former District Attorney
EclWIId RudeU wu the Democrats' choice 10pull Philadelphia bac:k
from Ibe brink of collapse.

LOS ANGELES - A judge summoned a Los Angeles nmes reporter
toCOUllIDday in III auemptleam who Itabd .. irMlmll Police DepattInent
report 00 die videotaped clubbing of I mocorist.

HELENA. Mont. -Six hospice nurses who dispensed morphine from
anW18Utborized ash 10patients in .,ony risk losinl 1heir licenses. MMy
coIJaaucs and IOWnspcopIe reprd w1uu lhey did.an act of cornpusion ..

IWI'UBDIA ISLAND, BIngJadesb - Tbe(nen: BallI have tanpenrily
b8ded dlcir claU- cl-dauer millions for lbepublic ipOdilhl II local
heroes 10 thousands of sick and hungry cyclonelurvivors.

Texas

ts und
WASHINO"N (AP)- 1be

lii''i0.. __ ':''' . -:11- H . .,....tv
..-IIUoII_·-COOUU. .... :__.OUSC ._,
to scale baCt IICBflyS2 binion in
commiuneots lit made to hallb.
education and labor programi and
shift some of tho money to
pork-barrel projeclS. '

The switch. oudiDed in documents
obtained by The Auotiated ~IS,
has some Democrau concerned that
it undermines the pany·s effOlU 10
critic.ize President Bush·s budget and
10cast themselves as more conc::emed
I.han RepUblicans about kitchen-18b1e
i.ssues.

It also .has worried educators.
health-care administrators and
advocates (or the poor. who fear they.
may end up wilh less federal aid than
the budget promised.

..It really raises the question oC
whether the real dollars will be where
Democrats say they should be, II said
Ellen Nissenbaum •.lobbyist with the
CenlCr for Budget and Policy
Priorilics. which champions programs
for low~income people.

Republicas have been harsher,
conttastingthe Democrats' repealed

spccchesaboul imptOviD, educa&Joa
and balm propanu: wilb lbelr
decision to spend leu lban 'their own
budlet indicated.

··It"s a now-you-see-it.
now-you-don'tkindofbpdge'''' said
Rep. Wallis Oradison. of Ohio,
rankin, Republican on &be House
Budget Committee. ull'S obvioualy
a sham." .

At illue is .a decision by the
DemocJIatic leaden of tho House
ApproprialioDlC-ommiuce 10 set
aside SS7.8biJUon for eclucauon.
health .. a.bor propam •• That'.
S1..7 biUioo leu lban the alDou.a,
proposed illdie Democralic-wriuen
1mbudsettbal the House approved
in April.

Documents sbow lhatlllhe same
time, the committee leaden plan to
add $900 million 101he $19.7 biWOli
tbe buctsct propored spending far
cbClJY and water PrQjccli. favorile
prizes lawmakers Ute IObcslOW on
their dislricll.

And they would inc.rease thc $2.1
biUion the budpt set aside for
Congress illBlf by 5200 million.

Teachers Bccept gIfts
Teachers at West Central School in Hereford were recently
honored at a reception in the school's media cenla' by the school's
parent-teacher organization. p.TO President Olivia Denning,
left, presents gifts to teachers Jenny McWhorter, Jean Beene
and Judy Phipps for use by all teachers in ·coming years.

Customs corruption
under investigation

rcutewn pr
.Tbofu!IA,ppropriad~ICQllUlli~ N......... l0III0 o.ac..a.
lee ImeetinDi'·_-v _.' ..w_a_.I1O '~I''''' -I.....betw .1.-1- ._.-.'.._.,..,I_",·...._I-r-~ ......--........4'Oeft~OWD
ad..· I.n. Ihe dec..•.iIIoDI.· 'Ihe pIDeIoS.. budI« ....... IIIeIlnOUJll .... ··
tClden made at 'Iheir IOnuaa private . IICtuaII .• - II10 .
meetin.laalweek: TIle comlDiuee pnc:L::, .... T:..e. Ia=
and its Senate counrap.rl coauol ~. ., .we .... Ifedl.
spendins of$52? biUion-lDCRlbaa. dubbed pdorida. -~"
ollB-WId oldie federal ~t. itlt COIICInI ." IIid Rep.
.. The Senate Appropraation. WDIIimFold.D-MJQo.cllllrm-.of

Com~iuee ~ ~ de!=ided bow ita the aou.o P4acadoll • l.-r
spen.dina: will be,dilltlbuled. Cammiueo.who led • IUCRIIfll
· _~_lmuitaneoUlly, Ihe. a,o.-Ud ,Rahl in April 10add $200 miUioa 110 .
ScnatoP~ 10approve lCOlII~ '1IIe budael fot ,educadoa and jOb ,
$1.45tri1bOllfedCnl.~Ibia'Woe;t lI'IIDiaa. "rwa 'opentiq on ....
for RICIII992. which....,. Oct. I ....... pdaa II1II wo'd let die

The budFt ilusc4 to pido monoy." t

Cona-s' PftdiDl (IocI1iau. Tbe
-opriations.· --'.~-' - .....appII .-_Ul.Ki'lI ~ ~

budget's JXiorities, but dI'eIy do abey
Iny this far from il··It·,Ibe pel.. devladon IcaD
recall.'" Rep. DaJeKUdee,D-Micb.,
a member of the Budset Committee:,
said in a senti ment echoccl by othell •.

The amount the appropriation.
ers leaders sel for educationClh and labor ~pain-'-i' stili

$450 million mote than 8_ hu
proposed.

WIIillen and 0Chen bllm, the
.i...don on tipt IJIeIIClinI limill '
imJJOlCCl by Jut ratl'l five-yar
del"lCit"reducdcn ,plan.

'·,I'm all for~,educat1on, ~
~,pulever~lIl1nl_' WID .. ··
said Whitten, wboat81llaConpeu'
IutNcw DeaI-en Democrat.. ·~We
have ,Ihc job ofbriqin, ~
lOIether aDd 111)1111 .llbiD ....,
Iwill." .

CourthouseR colds
COUNTYCOVRT
DISrosmoNS

Slate v,s. Jamel Keninston.
assault, revocation ofprobatioo,May
IS. .

State VI. Richard Ewing. reaillinl
arrest, revocation of probation. May
IS.

State vs. Pedro Gaitan. Jr .• &heft.
judgment and SCDrenct. May 15.

State vs. Jose' Barren. assault,
judgment. and senleou. May IS.
· Scale VI•.RichardEwing.lewdi ...
arrest. judsment. and sentencc. May
IS.

Scate VI. Deborah Bud~ theft by
check. revocation of probation. May
IS.

State VI. Joe Cuellar. tbcftby
Ichock, dismissed, Mat 14.

:51810 '¥I. JoImeneW ...,. lheft by
chect, dismissed. Ma)' 16.

State VI. Ray BItrada. Jr. ata
Reymundo Eslraca, Jr.. theft by
chock. judgment and sentence. May
16.

JUSTICE OF PEACE
Hereforcl Day CaR VI. LamcIra

Coronado, paid ill full. May IS. .
Herefcll'd Indepenclent School .. --

Dislric:t VI. Joe T~Alejandre. paid ,in
full, .May 7.. .

Paul Mileudrez VI. Hulen Resch.
paid in full. May 3.

Huuo Veterinary Clinic VS. Brian
Goodin, paid in full. May 16.

EnCoRe presents
, '1- .' .. ,

- .... 'V· C' -O·g' 'P' e.g-. ramre:c '.-;'II I. ,I 'r,,', i:i
- - ",. , I ~ fta, ,iJ" iI':'~' ~I; If~

Ken Geam --oi...tin ....- I i
~.""t""~ •. IIU.vMAOlll

Environmental Coalition for
Recycling(EnCoRc). was guest
speaker for the relular moothly
meClinl of the He",font BOard oC
ReallOn Tu.esday.

Oeamsaid BnCoRe was Conned
to help protectlhe en~ronment and
to promotC~yclinl. "We're nota
bunch 9fradicali. 81 some people
seem 10 think." said Geam,"but a·
cross-section of people from the
community whoaRcofIcanecI about
the ecology." I' ,

Geam said rcc:yc:lina not only
helps protect. the environniem.~t
also promotes induslly. He spoke
brieRy about the IrecyeJu.glofPQCr.
metals. glass and plaslil.,and'dle
problems ciues are facJ... with &heir
landfill •.

Mite Carr, executive vice
president of Deaf Smith Count)'

Chamber of Commeree. was also
inlrOduced at the luncheon meednl
to discuss the Plnhandle Regional
Housln, Pinance COJpOrIlioo'.
IIlOI'fI8Ie revenue bond PI'QII'IIIl.

Carr said tbe corpontion DOwhu
funds available for home loan. 10
non.-bomeowners •. The mOrtp,e.
terms fOr' fll'lt..time· homeownetl .is
7 Aft.-.t_ willi··' -_ ..-.,.,..r-- ._.maxunum ........ _
prices of $108.180 on new homes and
$76,680 on existin& homes.

The bond propam. has sn.s
million in fundi-CO 1Dan.1nd Carr laid
53 million bas been lCtasicle for nnI
areas in die Thus Panhandle.
.loci S..... preSided at die

meed... in die absence Ofprelidc~1l
Carol Sue LeGa&e •.Patrict Newton.

1ud.......In--.lpien ino-.l.·-~'sc._ .."'t" 1Q.i1 ._ --t,.wu' uuu....::u
as .a special guest. The 0Iher
sdlolanhip winlltz.Danie1l3iquivel.
could not attend.

Green Berets----..-.----.................t

Bangladesh' Obituaries I
.c ,~ • ' ••~ ",.' .!:

stormheres
KU1tJBDIA ISLAND. BanI ....

deIb (AP) • The Oreea BcmI bave
tomporarily traded theirdOlt.=. miuioufor dae· ~blic· .., =-:t.:- ,--, _.- - .....pui .., -- .,
Cbaa .... oI· ... 1IunaIY-. - .
1-_- .ivon. - -

•

• I

I
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LESI,IE BILUNGS.LEY

,Cowgirl Hall of Fame'
cite of club meeting

Members or the Bud 10 Blossom
Garden Club met recently at die
Cowgirl Hall of Fame and WeS1Cm
Heritage Center for their .May
meeting which included a salad
luncheon.

'Vice president Wiima BrYan
~ conducted the business mulinl.

ReportS, were heard from the State
Spring Coovelltionheld in AuSlin, the
club's ",nual plant sale and Ihe
birthday pany held for residents of
Westgate Nursing Home. Members
~hoassisted IUhe party were Phyllis
B.rown,. Joanne· Bl.,kwcll, Mildred
Fuhrmann and Ur,saleeJac:obsen.
Hclping with the 'Westgate bingo
parly were Jacobsen. Blackwell. and
Naomi Hare.

Plans were completed 'for making
the Roral centelpieceto be used at the THURSDAY..Qil painlina: 9·Ua.m.
Annual Pioneer Day Cele~~lion and I p.m .• choir I. p.m •• binbday
lun.chcon• Also, IIICmberspartlc~t- social 6:30 p.m. ,
e(hnaplantandseedexchangewnh FRIDAY-Line dance 9 a.m. and
informaliongivenoovariousOowel$ , 10 a.m. '
and plants. Secret pals were also MONDAY-Uncdanc:c9a.m.and
revealc,cJ., .. _ ' , 10 a.m., d~voliONlI2~45p.ro. .
.Patr.ell;, RObil!.~, p~ntcd.lhe . ''nJBSDAY-SJreithand:l1cxiblUt;
progra'!'. ~ew Des."s. In Flower 1(}":10:45 a.m ••ceramics :1:30 .p~m.
Arranging, Sbe reviewed the WEDNBSDAY-Stretch and,
progression of .nor.. l arrangements flexibility 10-10:45 a.m ••ceramics l:30
and designs from traditional, which p.m.
included Oriental designs and
European deSigns. These designs
were combined to the American
desilns. Creative designs are new
types of designs. ,

Robinson discussed the' parallel
design, one willi thfee· 'Of more
vertical groupings of materials. In
the parall~l-vegetative, flowers are
arranged as they grow in nature. In
this style. stems may come together
in groupings as if they are growing
from one root, as in nature. but the
groups must be parallel.

The- underwater design is a
creation wi.thpan or parts placed
underw,al.erlO cr:eate interest. Water
magni£ies ;lhe materials, creating an
el~nt of interest and surprise. Scale
nhdt be ,ivcnconJideration when
selecting plant materials. Also, pl.it
materials must have hard surface
qualities asthese~iU deteriorate as

PAUL AXTELL

.B.illingsley, Axtell
,

DAR Good Citizen's
Awards assemblies at Heretord

, High School and Dimmitt Hi.gh
School. have recOgnized! the .DAR.
Good Citizens ,ateach school (ortbe
1990-91 school yC8r. Leslie
Billingsley. daughter of Gary and

, Colleen BilUngsley, is the HRS
recipient, and Paul Axtell, so~ of
Charles and Diane Axtell, is the DRS
honoree. N

SponsorS ofahis special rec::ogni.r
lion is Los CibolerosChapter of the
.Daughte:rs ,of IIhc Am.erican Revolu·
lion. These honor studeA&l8JCchosen
eac:h year by thefacullies. of thctwo
high schools, based on the.ir depend-
ability, leadership, patriotism and
citizenship. .

Orga/aizations in which Leslie has
been active include the National
Henor S~jety. Peers as Leaders

, (PALS). 'Keywanettel. die Mighty
Maroon Band. the HHS Student
Council,me Nazuene Youth Group
and 'the Fellowship of Christian
Alhletes. She has been. a cheerleader
at 8H'S and has setv~ asLions Club

sweetbcart her senior 'year.
Leslie plans to attend the

University of Texas in 'Austin,
beginning w.ith the faU semester with
a liberal arts major. She will study
to become a pharmacist '

Axtell lists as his high school
organizations and honors: varsity
football. Future Fanners of America,
PellowshipofChristian Athletes and
Key Club. He has served as president
of the National Honor Society as well
'as of (he senior class lhis pasl year .
He was chosen by the Fann Bureau
to auend, a citizenship seminar in San
Angelo.. He is an active memb'er of
the - First Methodist Church of
Dimmitt and ,has been a member of
ilS youth choir and has served as an
usher.

Paul will enroll in Texas Tech
University this fall with a major in
joumIlism and. he plans to transfer to
Texas .A&M his sophomore year· to
pursue the study of mass
cornmunica'tions or broadcast
joumaIism.

Buckle Up America
Week being observed

\. -.'

Ill: recogmuon or Buckle Up,
America Week being observed
through May 27, Maudette Smith,
chairman ofllle Deaf Smith County
I;xlension Homemakers Council, is
~uraging all motorists to use
safety bellS on every trip in a motor
vehicle.

According 10 Smith. Buckle Up
AmcricaWeet iu national campaign
hlghlightingthe lifesaving potential.
of safety bellS. child safety seats and
air bags.

"Many people just don't realize
how your chances of serious injury
or death are reduced significantly if
you wear -safety bc'cs. More than
20,000 Iivea have been saved by seat
bellS alone flOm 1983 through '1989."
Smith said. "In,1982. beCore ,any state
had A scat belt uiclaw. America
buckled up at an IIpercent rate. Use

,of safety belts has more than,
quadrupled since &benin response 10
increasc41aw enforeemenleffons and

. public infonnation campaigns. As
encouraging as these results are, it's
not enought People arc still being
tiDed on our highway. because they
didn', lake Ibc three seconds need to
buckle up. 1bat'l inexcusable!"

Smith IIIosuased. meimponance
ofUSinl safety bobs evonl if )'Our car
is eq~ 'wllb.1D air'''''. "Many
pcop1edon't .... 1hII air bus· are
0IlIy e8'ec&he ina rn.t-enclcolfilion.
You IliUIIlIIII we. ..... ely belt in
cue of alal'4Ki.1ide impKt. or.
roIkmrClllh. For die best possible
proteCtion. UN the 'winning
combillldOll'of lIf'ely belts and air
bIp."

ID - Idditioa,. Smidl :ranindecl
.,.all ~,- . children 10procect
diem' I eltUd at.,.,. :leat 'Lhat t' .... ned IIId IIIOd CCJI'I'eCtI,. II,Child
..rely ... _ Yery eel .. 1e ill
~cleadwllld injuria IOdIiId

passengers, provided d1cy are used
correctly. Child rcstrainlS are
credited with saving about 238 Iives
in 1989 alone. That's a good record,
bUI it can be ...... - ved 'm_. Impro WI
everyone', participation."

Smith staled lhIl this week's safety
belt awareness activities will coincide
with &he Memorial Day weekend, the
hoi iday (hat lradi.tionally signals the
~ginnjng 'of the sum.mertravel
season.

Hereford,pitiuns are urged to visit
the DcafSlnith County Library to
view. the safety exhibit sponsored by
~De,ttf Smith County Extension
Homemuen and the Deaf S.mith
County '4-H. The iJlConnatioo
provided at the exhibit is free and
viewers are'urJcd 10pk.k up materials
and :pul them to the best use to p(QlCCt
tlhe.ir famUy and, friends. .For more
information or to book programs on
:~idlng Safe·" please call .Bcveily
Harder, extension agent,

Educational programs conducted
by the Texas Agriculwral ExteDSion
service serve people of aU 8ICI
regardless of sociocconomiclevcl.
race, coIor.ae,.;, religion, handicIIUw
national OriliO'.

OMAHA. Ncb. (AP) .: John
Denver :lwappcclRoctyMoumainl
lIiJ'" for die wide open. ipICCIlt
lower elev.w.1D letord. album
Iae.

TIle album. tenlldvely dded
OIFoxrue.u jt ICbeduIcd far reIeue
ill die fill. 'II be dilttibulad by
Americ8II, ~. RecanII.
fOlllldcd by Oip' DIYII, of _
OlDa. ,·blled 1II•• iCII IrGap
Man'nbeim, Sa-olll:r~

rapidly when submerged. Robinson
also discUlSCdlhe problems that can
be encountered when deaigning
underwater.. -

.Members present included Naomi
Hare. Billee: Johnson., Joanne
Blackwell. Maria EscamiUa. Ursaloe '
Jacobsen, Pauline Mandina. .Bryan.
and Robinson.

Senior
. ,

'Cit!iz,e,n,s ,FIeld trip ,'attn
The fdill grade sci£nce clap at the Nazarene Christian Academy
has, been studying geology. As part or their mearch,1be ~lbJdcoti
took a field trip to Palo Durp Canyon .aftervisitin,1bc Panhandle
Plains Historica1 Museum inCanyon. Lynne Carlile instructl .
the class.

ACTIVITIES

Dance schJed'u'~ed 'Jtlne 11, .

LVNCHMENU

. ".
A dance honorilll. .1991 'high 'aldnilUed. fIee... = = . "ZepIIa" will pIOY-

school senion will be spcxasared by the mule:. '
tbe Hereford Fieslal Pauiu The daDcc wiD. abo feMIR •
CammiUce 011June I. from 9 p.m. to , "~CIlior MIrcb: wIMn aU lellion
I a.~. at the Bull Bam._. will bef~lr~

TICkets may be purchased at the For mom iDfOlJDaUOD or far,
dootorfromacommiueememberfor advance ticteIs, call Sara PeIina II
$5 'per petSOO. All senion will be 364-41'20.

,How to control lower back ...
'/

pain, ,duringi pr1e'glnl,anc'y .
Pregnancy greatly increases

susceptibility to lower bacle pain. Dr.
Michael Settecase. medical director
of the Chicago 0ste0pa1hic Hospitals
and Medical Centers, offers
suggestions to some frequently asked
questions about pregnancy-related
baked pain. . '

'Q. Why do womenexperience
backpai. durlDl prepanc)'?

A. "Although it is true that the
body automatically adjusts its center
of gravity as tho baby develops, the
extra weight up Iront tends to cause
"swayback." or eqggetaled backwanl
curvatureof the spine. And for many
w9men,(his means bac.Jc fali.uct"

says Dr. seuecase, Back pain results
from the fcpetitivepoundinl of the
heel. on (he ground. Mic.rosoopic

'"shock wa\'tS" lI'IYelup from lhchecl "ii.;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

to where ~y aggravaJe soreness in
back muscles. The impact of this
pounding is ex~rbated durin.g
pregnancy.

, Q. WiD back pala 10 awa, after
prepue,'

A. "If left untreated. lower back
pain can IJccorne a Ufelq;problcm.,"
e.xplains Dr. Seuecasc. "Simple
back-stre ..glhcninl ,exercises (with
your obstetrician's consent) before,
during and following pregnancy can
often prevent back pain."

Dr. Gerald Glasscock
-- ChiropraCtor-

laGOW.PuIl
384-8127

The surrs Up,
SODleWnere!.

Beprepared lor' swim se,ason
with a splash of

color!

i i

WUfe
variety of
styles &
colors

by
ROBe Marie
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&
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-" 'TIle AIIoc·' tid ....
- SlCycBuecbcleilea' .- -bilhotIUeak. So ._ -. iJOlIDIl_-

_ _ m'C u",,!!~UI RIDIcn.
Buec::helebGmered :for lhelhild

- - .Ibl pmcTucsdlay nilbl ulbe
__ _ won tbeireiptll iii.row by_til- II MinneIoIa Twins~S. The
- - .,..." wiaDiD. ::tdIk _1Cbed

IIID- for ,die Ioqal in the majon:
tbiI .. lied • teIUD reeord
ICCOIIIplilbedfcg __ .prOYiOudy.

Bucdlclo', homer. llis .• " oldie
YCll'.wu a IWGaru IboI widalWO
OlD illthe founh iDnjn tbat erued
.3-ldcfkiLBucc_ 1e,:f:hId.U,
IiDglecluriqalwo.nm Ii.,iDIlinI
at the MeirOdome.

"1 can't explain il; I'm IlOl doin,
anything different. .. he said ,of hil hoc
hitting,

Buec::hcle, • c.eer .237 hiuer
who's never hit more than 18 homcn
in • seaIoo, is. battin, .292.

~xu _ seored 67 runs during
their winniDJ .streak.nd Buechele
said Ihe Raillen 'reel Ibere'l no
defICit thaI can't be nlade up'.

oy
"'We bYe a raaconf"lCIcat feeling

riJbtnow." • aid. "WheIIIetwe're
down 1-0 eN' 3-1. we think we can
come bart, 'IbIt'.lIM=typc orawalde
yOu have whcn,ou"rewirmiq.
- uWehave. eilhl-pmc winning

1IIat.1Dd WI'. nice, bUllet'. staR
a one-gIIIlewiMi~g slreak '1OmOr-
row:" -

In odler pmes. it wu BosIon 10,
MUwlUbc 6; Toronto 11.Oakland
1;. California 4. Chieqo 1; KanIU
City 4, SeMde 3; BallifIICR: 5, Delma
4; aad Cleve ..... 5. New YOIt 2.

Buec:beIrJ'. bolDer helped Texas
aaner 'BObby Witt win for die first
time IiDcc April 18. Win (2-3)
aIIoMd.juIC Wee hits before leaving
with ·one out in Ilho seyenth,. Je.ff
RUllCllIlll'l'ClIdered alWO-rUll double
lOBrian Harper indle eipth but got
the Iut .fiYCOUII .for hi' ninth save,
RedSox 10,Bnwen'

Bost.oD spoacd lhevisiting
Brewcn a 5-0 lead. then rallied
behind Tom Brunansky and Mike
GreenweU.

Brunansty c:IPIJOd.a.liJ.·run'lhiId oIfauc.aorclieface~ 1biJpen
inniaJwithalhree..runbomcroffJimin the boUom of the ci.lltb u the
Hunter «().t)..Greenwell'. 4.for-4 Angell wonlhei! f~ in.row.
perfonnancclDCIUdCCI '. two-run . hlter. m!~ In.2-fOl'-24 slump.
si~1e in the(ourtI'I u Boston !lethlt a ] ..0 pilCh over the fence m
season hilM for runs and hits (14). !d':c-a~1hc Anplsllal1ed.tbc

IMIDI With two hilS oft Scott
a_iNky (2-2). Jim.Abbott (4-4) won
his rounh. in a row.

ftvc--JUua. • ....... 5, Ya.kees2
OrIOlll 5, !!fen 4 ,Orca Swindell finIIIy .,. -.e

11m HulettI ~11ID1IDmeriD die I'UIII to bKk up h~:=rdaioa.
top of Ihc nillth at TIpr Slidium SwiDdcll(Z ..5) , ciJbtllkl
ended 1hc0ri0la' dnc~1oIina ad allowed only ODie eamed. naa to
ItrCak.lowerbil BRA 101.39 •.AIbert Belle

amy Ripbn linlled off Paul had dnc bill. inc:1IIcIq two doubIeI.
GibBon to I18d the ninth. After Brady and Icoredtwicc.
Andcncia muck OIl" 'Hulcubilan ()':2 Dave Eiland.(I-:J) wuvicdmiHCI
pilCh laID the left-flOld teats. by three uncamcd I'UIII in the tbiJd

Mite- FIanIpn (I-I) piached a illlliq foUowin, an enor by rookie
scorelca· ,cillltfiiDa.. for the win. second baseman Pat Kelly.

• • •_eglna, I leWI
tie for honor

Regina Lewis oCHerefold lied for placing .included:
.all-mJund.girlhoncn. the Tri-S_ -~BII'JeIs: 4. R~lina Lewi••
High Schoo' '1 b_A__ A-•.......lau-·oo 17 'IIA3- S' J- !Ii' S .... 11.'2 8ftU\KiU _ _.~; • ennnetml ..,.17.!lv ; •
rodeo on Saturday in Memphis. Chasil)' Rickman, 17.708;

, _ -~Polcs: 3. Re,inaLewis, 20.994;
Lewiswu fourIh inbmell. third '6 ..Jennifer Smitb.21.389;.

in poles, first in1'* 1)'inJ and fOUrth ' -..ooat tyi~:l. ReJina Lewi••
in breaUwayropiq 10 C8D;l4 9.204; 2. Chail)' Rickman, 9.527;
poillll'Shc wu docIbyKerrio Pius --Breakaway rqJing: 4. Rqina
of Floydada. LeWis, 4..307; 7. ChiliI)' Rictm.n.

Hereford performea and thoir S.399.

Dr. Grant E. Cettie
• Podiatrist

,FOO~SPECIAUST/SURGEON·, -

HEREFORD FOOT CLINIC
- . .
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Bl. Jay. II.Athleda 7
Oakland's . pitchin. IIl'ObIcms

continued .. die visitinc Blue Jays
broke open. sanlcss,llidculame
with six runs in Ihc fourth and held
on.

Greg Myen~ three-run double
highUghlCdthc 'bi& innins aU Kirk
Dressendorfcr (3·3) as OIkIand'.
pilChinJ IIaff aUowecl die oppos1Don
to hitdoublc r..,rorthcsixth lime
Ihis season - ooe more than aU last
year.

Jim' Acker (1~1)allowed only one
~ run. Jose Canscco"s rust
homer IIlis month, in five innin,..
A.aell .., While Sox 2

.Dave.Pukcr, who hadn 'thomered.
since opening·day •.hit a lhree-nm. Ihot.

R~"" 4, M.r.llen 3
Warnn. 0r0manic~1Ipinch.-hit RBI

lin&le in the eighth innin, gave
KanIU City its viclOr)' over the
visiting MarinelS. .

The Mariners. who.'had won seven
of eight and IJ'e off to their beI,.tart
eWl': led 3·2 when 1ary Shumpen
hit. one-out double o.rr Bill Kruqcr
(1.;2). Brian McRae followed with an
RBI single and took second on the
throw bome.

Mite lacksonreUeved and
Cromanie.pinch·hilting for Gary
Thurman. singled IIome the winning
run.

Kevin Appier (2-.5) pitched. 8
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CHICAOO (AI') • I, die 11M"'*'1,.... ...
..... 1liii, CIdcIIo .....
aur-.. ......,... ihe -

,NEWYOItK(AP)- "Zbr

" a.roI.
bcalbacbdClUl,'Ic....... ' 27ofllll ........

fill.. , - ,......... .. ,.., ~1I111 --WfTaetdiv
"-'in,buebIIIlblllIOdaIDJ reiU)r . _ '.... die BaD. del... ~
surpriaca b1m aymare. Dotmk'PiIIoDa 105-:97 for. 2-0 IO.d=:::,=..:::: ~ .....af-7a-.ec.r-.:.

)'tbllbewufbed ... ....,.., '"I didD·luve 1be oppcnudliu
of die Cbicqo c-.it.,...·1 dial in abe IirIt IIaIf bit m)' ......
much of alhoct. acored," J~ IIid."WIIen Ibey

After all. the CubI, faycnd by ,hldtocl_luloWIICllm)' ... ....,mr ••
..--,towiD Ibc~ l .... a.. 110I1IIClftI oppoIbInitia to 1CCn."
when,tbeyI4dedAll~S .. f.. ..-.a The .-1ItifU, 10 the PIlla of
'Geoip BeD,DaveSlDiIb,1IId Dilmy
JKbon. were _11-1,9. .

And jUit IaIt 'week ZiIDlllCl .a-
willi CUbIIRIideat ,DaD Greaetko.
wIIo said be wanlCd 10ev.............
maDIIcc wbeD die IeUOn wu over.
1Dsaad, Zim .... 1Iid IIOw ...... 10
taow IOIIICthiDa by July t. .

He found out even IIOOIICl ...... POJm..AND, Ore. (AP). A lip play. ".', Bluer ......... WO
tbat. in die IIIndI proc,.imedlbecil)' didn"' WIOIIO ]a", ., ...

··w.1leD I bid &bcmeeLilll.llcDcw Potter,,1Ind. . unturned. wejua.ted IOcamc OUI
wbat to ,expect,if ,ildido'llp, ia ,my In 0Irne 2 01'.... W_ IUdpvo. toiaI ,oII'oIt. tt . .

f.vor~ I WII. .mady 10accept, 'willwIIlleYCr., . CoDfcreace 'finIb. die DIlDOfit. 11aI.tWII, Ibo _1110 Portland
wlI,oinIlObappaI."Zimmenud. Terry POJ1er, dae Porlland COICb IU4. AdlIiIIIn hid ,fOl lUI
ul'm I0Il)' I'm rared.butat60,... P")'mater rendoIed i.lfectivo by 1eIm. .

· oldand"~)'CUIinbuehall,bo.ys foul trouble In o.ne I.tcend 26 ·'We aid Ware die ... if
bo'llOmglOevaJuatcmeatlheeDd poiDU .. 12-1 15 shoodq", )'ou·reC,lOlIIIbmi...ta.yoa
of Ibo year. ll'l.joke."' n jHdbeddle n.u..... mate . beinI ~~ and

CubibaUililCOlCbJoeAllObeW. 10. 109-98 vick1ry over 1M acdve,~""lIIIbitby_al
woo IedBal&inKnlO die 1983 World ADldeaJ..aten; ....... y &yiDa lrOUIId.like we did die lint .....
ScricI championlhip.WII named tile beIt..of-7 __ 1-1. be said.
iDlerim IIWIqCl' •. Ho ,ot ejected "I didn"I. brill, my bltCbet SdU,ddlWllaoIilQwouLPardIIId.

'. durin, Tuesday 0.... £·18-6,I0Il inl toai.lbt,.ftbelaicl"lOlwa.iDpretty Wa37:-1',rebQuDdildvanliDm...,
New Yorkud CoacbChid ,COld. .000.", It rUJIbalf.,but lad .ly 56-51-
flDiIbed _up ~. the Cubat third1bep..elbowecilaow 'importaDt"Nbdy awe played in tbe.ftnt

~ manqer of tile day. Porter is 10 &boa....... I half, aDd beiDl down four. I fok
: FrC),lIid, be wanted to lIII00 • ..That's tile 'J'brry I lib to ... to pIeU)'. pod. 'Iboat our CblDCU,"i full-time IUCCCIIOI' Ibortly. Jim. Cl),cleDrealerIlid. ··RomldD IQIDO Labn COKb Mite DImIoavy said.
: Euian, aUIDIPI' of Ihc eu.. • IbaII. He fon:echbc .. po. He played Down abe Illetdi.-LoI AIIpIes did
~ TripJc..A Iowa ..... .-rived in town • super overall pme." some un-Lakerlike thinp. They
• I8Ic Tuesday nil'lt and was 10 meet POrdIDdouuebouadcdlbeLabn milleddneoffourfreethtQwsoVCl'
C today with Frey. 51~28. Tho rebound IOtII Ii"_ 'aOll&-minuIoltlelCbmidwaytbroqb
: UAll ItDownghtnowi. dial abey all-dmepiayoffJowforLosAqeles.tbe 6l1li q~. AndIhe),W itbfeC;
!: rcqUCI:ted m.y pa:icDCC, ~ New tadi'waslbcfeWCllcvcrby,aBIazen liurnovcn, 'IWO by Mqic .Johnroo.
:YOIt,u Euian said: "Wo'U like iI P"yoll' oppooent. afacr eDldo. the PordaDd :lead '10

from tbuc. I avo no iIIaa whit lDy Tbe BIucn aIIo 0It1lCCnd Los 100-96 GIl JobnIoa'13-pointer wi'"
~_OI'Wholhoy'reCCJllli4cr- An~lea 27-2 oa ful-IPIIc:JIDinll;, 3:11 remainiDa •. · . . .
.i......• "Out ....... the qpeIIOI'. ByronScoItbit.eilhtof 11.,..,

" Zimda left Shea Stadium wilb Dru.Jer aid. "ThaI', die way we includln,all four 3-point aaempll.
tean in h.. is ey~ ~Fre)' dcliVCrecl.._ .
the bad ncwa IIOUDd3 p.m. He S # • If - -

;.retumed.fDChicqo. '. ··umm r go .,cam:p
~. He made his pro debut in' . . - "

!: =. Ja:;I~.•...•....... to!!:n~sl" lie' d· ,i.un:' '8..' '11·7-'.ftl.1
~~'Pamer Pee Wee Reete'·'1poI1l _. ' u. ..-,·ll
I =:tl~ ~:':.lftr,.~. ihe1liNlORtWhIiilKoS... poaibIeclUriiil in.'ntCdoa: ~
• 1..1- dW 11 III IkulI and GolfC.p ....bcaa,...... tOr JiIIIe lCISiOlll wiD « UIOd _~ Jive r

\ 1CC~ll. SPlopCll S 11-21.Tbe"-. U'-, 1O.,bo._\III.- •.'.M. incIividualinltruetiononlltrift.llIIICe.•~ left metal pllleS in biJ head.. -"r --- I~ ......
, . Ho SliDmade it 101hc ..... and aitIs who are JOiaI·inlO fourth allpment IDd lWin. mechlnlCl for
~ IIUet IIOIIIKI for 12 yean, despite tIIroap ninth ...... : cbippinJ. pattin.. all itoos and
~ bein, hilin1be t'acoby, anothcrpifdl n.cuap will be beJd at. Pitman woods. AftomoaII ...... wlll be
: in 1',56.Wh, en.'_._II,is., pJayin, da)'s weae M .. ~ aoafeo.. from 'LIIl....3 uecI,for competitiOn in chippili.,
'i be COIICbecI In M In:aI N p.m. each da),. wkh In hour-Jons puUina ,Ind ICariJaI ironI .. weR at~ over. - -' . ~ on ,CW lnat:blunchlInoon.lAncbeawW 'woodI.- . -c. :.-.. •

~, York and San. FrlncliCO. He,lboaot DOt' 'be' wwnv," . ,.i_II. ',.- ....~- "or, 6".e ""_Pi ,::"'_!l ......
~ =,~~.aprin'IWs,sanDiego A.·o;delcnlMJldlocamp's8~~~~_Pi_:=
t ra1ii4l

• Zimmer was the Cubl' objective.: "kb camper will be Hereford RiP School JOIf'COKbes
~ dlirdbuccoachwhenPre)'manapd taaPlbMic fundlmenla1aaadndea ando.......!.lKey Bixler and Donnie· Ii.::;~:::::::::~:=============;:=====...... ithi oCdIe ~flhe ..... e.=If.Campel.n.wiUbe _ ...

IQII;l ceam 10 w. - none pme --..0.1by 1_-1'10- .a.._-.-, "1'Il.00,,',, .• __ ,_~.cn whll-1.WorldSerie ••Aftcrthe 1987seuon. ..VYJ- 5ftiI _ ...- ••~.ee.OI' 115-.·P"""". ....
Frey, who went to hiah-=hooI with eadlCIIIlpcl'receivea lbenalbalefil includes lUilioa •• T~1bitl.tbRc SOli
Zimmer. made his old friend the balla, raDIO baUs. c:oune .. and

1b1'Ultl in teneina CIIl be II1Ide c:ertiftcalesllldodtcr·IlJeCWawanll.-:'fi.:.t. alGI orerilic! cluulccl. from eilbl ·different poIn.. and !,he. CftI?'IIbe4eadli~J~ s:
c.IOft)'~i.m.BDtwhenZimmer'.wi1d. nquireeipl.dift'erentplntes. . ,lonnlWI .·.VIJ '~. ' "., .
and WliCtyplays.lb hit-and-11IftI .inlbcofrtCaofHa:eCcnJuIaiorHllb·
with tbCbUGl 1OIded. helped the ~Lyonl won 260 pmeaforthe and all upper elemen......
Cubs win the National LeapeEast Cblcqo White ,Sox durilll bis.loftI
In 1989. no one W81 complaininJ. careorbat never pitched in a World

That ICUOIl Zim~r wu • Seriel,
near-lIIIIIlimolll choice u mlllller AUIlinCatrofNolreDameaccnd
of Ihc year.. more than 50 points in an NCAAIt WII the wlY the Cubs were
dol... thiols thai irked Grenclko, bubthaIl tournament • __ Ihne

,~ ,.nicuiarlY1ft.er Ihc Cubs pve i"i.meI;.·;. __ .~_.' ~-_"':~Iii:i=iiiI__Iil:=w,: miWOIl.IO, 8e'll. J,'iCtIon I.ad Smidl. - - -
• "1beclubwuDOtperfonnlnatbo

way we clJ*lOd II CO. especially In
view of Ihc talent that i. on abe
_." GRneItollid inaanouncinl
Zinuncr·. firinl ..

~

, '

II

/

"Tho..- was dclamincd after
dIreo quaital w.ith • SOlid deftlllO, "
coacb PbiJ J.cbon said. "Vinnie

Portlandl
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POOL OPENIN'G I

Saturday, June 1st.

The'Cement
Pond
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DALLAS (AI?" ,Ario ~ 1M udon9
• tJdnI...... crealOr of ... UNO carelpmo aDd.... - fO~lOifyoadoa'i LuyeDdyk cUnpd ovee belen abe 1hiiIa ..... '.... to.,.,","

~No,.g. I.... IidiIofJlit .... , 'i~,.,..,'j~~ . fOUDder,ofIalmlldonalO ... Iac. 'do I.Y ,PrtnICO I • II ..........01' ..... " ;1_"WCiIhintC,lndy,"hc_ ·'f.
. LoJa..Qovy for dais yw'." plulD vilibUlIy .III 13 Clalmploalb AUlD RIcina ~MI""1D."'" ilOUr JOtatMUlfj·laler . ..1 .,daa proU)' tireIo ,
first duee ,..., .... ~. ofcomplUlOd pl. ...... 'him. tICU lady. Lu)'eDdyt with·me biJlMIdpts. ,. IDOIt.Iq I ally wuo', expccda,l, I " MiIco I didn't .bave ,

But,_,SUIIIIQ~I, '. ,'!OO~ Amcticu al&emadve fUOl:'Mou fdoCllo r ,five. Hi, bell :ranish At tho IIQIO time.OrInaIBW alia whOle lot _til 'NO ItII1ed U."ff answer. I'bcw dait was all J woMI
he will (;IIrj Ibc No. 1 of die apobImIft Jay Rouer said. . wu. fourdl] hid bcallII'UIIIbw. DidierTboylI.a Lu,yendyk Mid. 'TbcR we weal 10 heir _I dreIded iL ..
defcndillli.. " ~.- ~'I""_dilfcnaLHo "·BVClJlbiltlaotconruiD.athc done, poorl,-fn Grana&elU'.under- I'bclmlxforICClueaion.beforcIhcLuyllMl,k'. ,lUiwde Iboulbl4j
to Dalru ..b11e4 'Mea ' , 'lid w' .11 IOwia IDolberlndy .... lyeII'WOGlalaalandlhewontdUq. poweRd Buick.·dlKinJ lbc 1990 (aDlDted)lDdll'lllquicbriblll e..... &eeI wben be WOIllhe April 21

. Panncnbip, ..... 10. pIiDl job wW IOricI title. and lie bclicvea MOIl'S from I clrivet'. Yiewpoi~ illballbc aeuoo and the best his tIuecaome or I eWU'd~ &bere. in leldna. practice Valvolinc 200 11Phocnix. .
~pclude the 10IIaII,"eNG.,"involvement .could help himbudleulidn'll"aaw :forany tOalin,.II1beys. Tom Sneva and,covin Cogan or quaUfyinl~I rlJured dtcnwc had uNow.~ :haveJOOd 'fecliop .boIla

Mesa. led by oUman-rmancicltT. accomplilb diose cRams. . LUyeDd)'t'laid. IlCoa1equendy. we could do Bllndy was IliDth. _ tho ~ntial1D do IOmCthinl big. bein, bere," ho aid. "What do you
Boone Piclbn.. q,eed overlbe Luyendyk,.· 31 IIId 8 H01laad never capi&llizcd OIUhe momentuin . BUlat the end of the season. Tezak II Lutyear. our team managed to say in America:Oel the mOnteyoft
weekend 10 bel, ...... dIonadvc. rID I pcrfec:t.I'ICC '10 win Ihc IiIom our IndY win. Itwas JUICI very and Granatelli hooted IUp. wilh tal only five clay. outsido of 'Indy. my bac:k?'I'"s gOlle. to

Pboenix·basccl· .... owned by Bob 1990 Indy 500 iD a Chevy-powered fnastrItiDa lilualion. . Luyeadyk and his lCIm moviDllD and Ibis year,. by mid-February. we Replacing the monkey is the new
Tezak and Viace Grana&eJU. RCA cu"ownCd by Dou, Shionon. BUI "TbDrcuoawcdidwcliberelasl o,...m"sstate«-lhe-arl.prqcin wcrelhcldofthaL TcsIiDi.can~,and p~ofMesalLuyendyk~
Inc. and lhcUNO cltd pme i.aIto iDSlNd of reapna tho beDef'iUfrom YCif is bccalllC we !had dmc 10 leSt Phoenix. usuaUydoes. mean. the difference like nothing beucr than to dlsRlay
sponsor the c... wiitninllhc 1IICion'11Dp 8Il10 dee, aad IClIbe ch.ssis wortiq lhc way ult was no fun to be running for belwccn wiMinl and losilll. J was Mesa's "CNG" on victory lane

Mesa ~idcdDOl ",usc ill biJ lbe oouom feU OUi for Luycnclyt..wc wanlCd. We had, nearly ilmonth 10th place every race. with. no hope already feelinlgood. before the Sunday.
"M" _0. butinataddraw alIIDtion .. His spon8OI' dropped.out oCracinl, . at tbG Speed",. 'Y to fine-tunc Ihccar. of.finishing muCh higher. II GranaldU season started because of i,L" "TodaY. I think winning a second
to compressed nar.urat PI (CNG). &beIISbienoluoldthclellDlO'ItzU.· AtaUthcOlherplaces.wchavcabout SIld. "UIhad nounadelheclt!alwidl But even so, for the first fOlP' IndyisadC£lDitepossibility.'· hesaid

BOb and Arie, I probably woul~not qK)lldllofdltyau:Luycndyk wasn'tULasI year. eveD·though I was in the
be in CART today. I had just had lookinafcMwardtocominstolD<b'f(J' Iilamwtnl"'cki~fastallmoodl,
enoulb .racinl without having fun." uu.. year',,..' . . , '. it was a bit of a .8UrpI'ise to w,in!It

But'me feeJinlsofGranalelli and . , . ··Everynere: I went., .me· rarst ¥JXiIedeveryanedse,Rlitswpiscd
. IDet too" .' '

Coloni,
ome,n'for

hoot-out. not good
yd.,Cup team

By '~m.Armltronl
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. '
It _ ~_ '., _ 1 ,~~ .'.New,o"/cers .'.,c,f.d".. ~.,:', ,.' ., '.' ';

. .,. I, .'.. \ ," I

. Th~ 'l~J -92 ,otlic:cx:s for die ne_ly fOl'lpcd ~nior HiIIl4-H. Club were elected at the recent .
4-8 ~priri'~I~ ~is clu.bwi~I,meetduri"l·th~ luilch houroece a month ~Dg the school
year. ·Office." ~~ludo.:frOmleft, Dpn .~tcalf, c~uncil delegate; 'Jlm Btet ~p'bell, vice
preside~t; ~ Urbanczy~, secmwy, Icffcry Cirlion.:Jftsident; Amanda McMeen,:re~
and Mic~aeI:,~l.son; .~~a~:co~n~i 'dclei'tc:. '. .':., '. ... ....., - ..::. ': .

.... ,., ..
- - -
.' .

•,

,Optometrist
335 Miles .

Phone 364-2255 .
omee lIoun:

Monday. Friday
:3()"12:00:'1 :00-5:0(}

.
May 19th. 1991

.Hereford Co~mUDity Center: ..
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3-Cal s For Sale

BRA- D ..ne.......
Want ads Do It AlII

'85 Cbev. Pictup. 30S eriline. M.OOO
miles. good condition. $5.000.
364~8384. 4..7263

.FO- sale .'972 Vellow VOlkswqon.
i OxIlYeJtible. My loss is your gain,
,276wS240 or 1·3S6-0413. 17.3S4

Will Buy Good
Cia. Vsed·C.n

See J.L. Maftu•• ,
Hereford Buick ..Pontlac·

GMCTnlck
. .142 N. Miles

364-0990

1984 0Ids Regency ninty~ght 2 door.
exn clean, loaded. 39.000 original
miles. CaU 364-5361 after 4:00:

17360
364.2030
31,3 ,N,. ~ ••

1.976 Pontiac 9 '..-nger· Safari. )
Station W.gon.air, power. 364-3925.· •
212 Greenwood. Screen/storm
aluminum door 30",.;80". 364-3925,
212 Greenwood. 17376

CLASSIFIED ADS
c....1IIM ~111"" _1MIed. 011 II CIIfIIII
WOldlOr' mllnMrtlCln (ROO tt ~
tar --'.~ MII.....- bIIcM
_ t.Mct on~""" noClpW' .
IUfIIghI'MHd ....

"III3.00
uo
lAO

" ..
For sale: 1981 Pontiac Grand AM. See
It Credit Union. 364-1888. 17383

CLAS8lFlED Dt8PLAY
C'-IIed~- __ ""_"not ..·
'In &01<1--0 ""_I!IIh~baIcIG','"
1P IWIfII' .... : .. ~ ....... RMet
_ 15 per clDIurm Incr!;AAI,"1nch flit cart-
MClAlvellddllDnll ...... l.

t.EOAUIAd r.... for ... !!lilt. ~ille(I

ditpIay.

ERRORS
e",.".-'Iort 1I"... • ..rd_.t! WMt ...
• naIlcw •.MWIIIIIrt "**' CIII ..,
_11TIMIIIII.llf ....... IIfU ,.W. noI
1MI .......... formn .. _IrIcIiImIGI"-tIon.In,
_crf''''''''1Ir .. ......,.,. .......... ,....
lion wiNbI~.

Mustang Oranda, runs good, I

. ISl200. 364·1419 .afier,6p.m.
. 17390

I

I....------""""!"'"__ -I' "

-

1-Articles For Sale
--

4·Re(11 Estate

New and ~ .in 1IOc:k:. The R", of Money paid for houses. nOleS.
New Me~co. m book form.Alto The monpges. Call 364.2660. 790
RoadsofTe·lUIS. SI2.95eacb. Haeford __ .----..:... _. ~_
Brand. 3 &3 N. Lee. IS003 .
------------ ·1\¥o.hou$es.and two' separate comer

lOISnear San Jose Church. one house
11237C~.

;u.ar'ft~'·MIII"'''''baS _ claN
Omccy &; Sampson.

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS· 4 MubarM"
1 Pough- predaces·
k..".. lOr
college S On, the

7 IP.,ejudice roof of
", IFIy ,I"Split,·
1,2Aware of yiNe'"
13 Sinew 7 Famed
14 Victim shepherd-
1SOJbiIai ...

Int .On ice
17 Ciuerie • Had a bite V•• "'dlly·. An ... ,
20 BowIe'" 10 Oriental 21 Eastern 31 Road

button sauce Indians crew',
23 HamMon 11 Endow- 22 U... a marker

bill ment keyboard 37 Bounder
14 Fanciful '7 Mount 24 Resided 38 Tarzan,

curtain" HI 25 Howard or . follower
21 Pitcher painted Perlman.o Seth's

part Geo 30 Made mother
27 Took the . Washlng- cents ., Room for

. ~ ton 33 Sanc~ fun
28'Shr~ l' Back- tie ned .2 Speedy
21 Tin or wards 35 Annoys jettungsten _
31 GoO ..

formation
32-'.

advocate
33 Minus,
34 Lure
37 Super-

market aid 1--'--'-
31 Astaire',

partner
43 Cathedra. 1--'--'--

pan .
44 Rogues
45 Monopoly

card .
480",
DOWN
1 Tub
2'·-Mari."
3 Tran.- ..... 01-4-4--

gre ••

Moye In Special. two f?edroom
apanment, stove/refrigeralo~, wId
hookup, water paid. HUD renters
accepted. 364-4370. 16139

House for lease. 3 bedroom. 1
bath, nice & clean, deposit
references required, 364-2926,

113SS

Apply now to operate fireworks sland 'Tile DealS-I", Coua., ASCS
.one bedroom with .refrigeraror. " in Hereford areaJl.IIC24IOJuly4. MUSt I 0fIIcI • ..,... rar
ct. cab!~. rumJshed. rc~ yU.,. be.9l1;20.pMake~,to$I.(xx).OO.CalI , :,".J1eId.A gJI- ~2-\
$17Shnonthly. 130 Ave. E ApiA. ·1/~N·;~~.orSl21429-3808from . 1'''1. A _... ..
rear. 364-4388 after 5 p.m. 11359 10:00 a.m. - 'J:oo p.m. ... "11200 bae 11K wi. be

co dend wlllllIIoIe lied..ft!§IO..... a •• " ••••
Fm- rent nice j bedroom two bath 'Welders needed. Apply «Allied A~ .... lie lied "
brick home in country. 364-M66. MiUwrighl5 Plant, Holly Sugar Road.MIt,U, Ut. at tile .,.., .....

11.361 17231 I eou.e,ASCS0IIb,3.7W.3nI;
_ _ _ ' HentOl'd, TL ." __

. . II PIOYIdedtelr .........
Experienced auaomoUve mechanics. , tOr iravel __ .ted ,
~ail"l'eSumes lOBox2007, He~fool. .. ea.urla. r::e; ,Ge.era.
Texas. 11282 _ _ ..........
________ ~_- __ , aacI area

atlculalioM IInq .
C "'be caaldered
. lor _,
........ ,.... nce,
color, re....... ..tIoul
....., palltia ..
1iIeIlDd! ....... ,... Icq»,.II'OI'. (,OI' 'ber-
.... p I•• ,emplOJee orpnlza..
lioD.

5470.
One bedroom. water paid. 5165
moodily. $50 deposit. 218 Ave. I.
]64.2500.· 16757

We repair an makes and models of
sewing mKhinesllJd .YaLCUUm~ Pm-sale by owner: 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
Hereford Home Cen_~.226 N. Mam. .2 li~in& areas, bright " cbeery~
364-4051. 15r70 A.ppuxuna.:· tel)' 2190 sq.,.n..l_(M Elm.'-.:.---------, can 364-2232 or 364-0920' ror

•• s..--I ---nlmCl'lt 16S05Will ... double -. inilllMI'CCI'IlICC uu.-u "Tr-

cheap. 364..fi9.~57.16928 '------~--,,-
AssumpIion: Small equity and assume.
BOaht clean 312/1. on Hickory.
RecIcCorIIed in 1989. 364-8636.
·364-3915 after 5:00. 17320

Gift CerUflC8leS. available It J.C.
Penny forgraduata. Come by or ~l
364-4205.· 16960

i 3..;2--2bame in NW area ncar SChools ..
Seniors 1992: Senior irin,. ..,edaIs. 11Wo li¥in8 ,RaS,SIO'!n 'cd~. ~ove-in I

Save dmeand money. Elm clast ,condi.tionl' WARTES REALTY:
Q\CdiL,sbop'Cabochon.121N.Main. i 364~. 17334 I

Open Monday &: friday, 12·.5. . . . .
364-4700. 11160 '

Pouror five bedroom, two balb. brick
bcme, 3,ooorf .. lWO~'" double
.... fe0ce4, yard,laIp basement.
$49,900. Nipt carry. some, Also 19
R. 1.0bone 10 fish/ski bolt. excellent

: condilion.364-4113. .17377
IV sale. walda, mws.'podreCkDi. ..'
bM:ycles., 3201 ,Ave. C.. LotI 01miII;eI....... . , 11362

1f)QI eajJy wmkinI willa God's special
pcopIclftd have ItJeast. BfW conbI:t

Debra at the F.wcO Convalaccnt
eea1ler481·9027 Mcmday-Friclay 8-4,
TX. ,BOB. . 1736S

GUlDEJ'OR.
Mea.Wc.n

Helps ,repilre 'ar •• , credit
dIredioD, \le.hIre or purcUse.
Details 011 ncorded _a.qe.

512-448-610,2, Ext •• ,
If youare~.8 01' older MOd nexible
boun.A::voo :needs pan time or fuU
lime help. ,CaD 364-0899. 1.1378

Office for rent in complex widt aooct
customer . traff'1C. New Carpet,
364-1281. 16820

--

6-Wantpej

OWN YOUR OWN APPAREL.
OR SHOE STORE, CHOOSE: ,
BANJSPOJn'SW&\R,LADI£S, H you love Chrislmll tbisjob is for
MEN'S, LARGE SIZES, )'011. a dernonIInIor for Chri ......
INFANTIPRETEBN, PETITE ArouQcI 1be World Party Plan.
OR' MATERNITY DEPT, Bx<:ih new commissions. freekil&

.'J)ANCEWBA./AEROBIC,.' I _W- cauBdln.806-3S3-5637~
. : BRlDAL •. LINGERIB, SOCK. _...... 11379

I SHOp,. OR ACCESSQRI~,:
, STORE. OVER 2000 NAMB. ::.- .--- _

, BRANDS. $21,900 TO $33,900: '
INVENTO RY, T.RAINING, . Ladieal'll!ll!ldecl bdo food demonstmlioos
f1XTURES, GRAND OPENING, in~. Good ~ part time.
ETC. CAN OPEN 15 DAYS. MR. 8()6.7~. 11352
LOUGHLIN (61%) 888 4221.

Pan Tune: ,Ptnton to wcwk in Hereford
•~Finn.~y40days
.a)'S.fib SBtMuBl be fbibIc. Send
:reswne 10 Box 673JA. 113:51

1-:. --'------
7A-SituatIOns W,lIlt0d

I wiUdo tree removal. can Bill DeYa'S ' RN &: LvN ...... open alheF.weIl
for.free estimaleS. Call any lime bd'cxe Convllescent·· Center. Salaries
10:30 p.m. 364-4053. 17062 competidve. CalI_ Debra 481-9027

Moftclay through Friday 8-4. E.oE.
- 11364- -

8-Help Wanted

, Help Wanted: Waib'essand delivery
chivers. .Appl.y in person. Pi.zza Hut,
~1404W..J'st. 12913

S.vMMIR WORK
.• ,.to scart.

N.lIoDal :RetaO F ...... 100
... lap .. ;A_rlilo wldI

Make approximately $200/day. No EXJ*'1ioII 'm lIInIord Ala.
investm.ent requited. Need person 21 Ideal lor CaIIqe sc.dat.
or older. club/civic group to Operate • -106--.-- _"_i-__19_34_~_--1
a FamiJy FJreWMcs Center June lA-July
4. Call: 1·800-442-77H.' 16954

For rent I bechom, unfumishcd
apII1ment.. 230/m0n1h. plus, $100 .FUmiShcd apanrnenl, $165;00 a.moolb
deposit Utilities paid. 364 ....561.. or $4.S;OOIweekly.. All bill!; paid.

. 16806 364-3876 or 364-0135. 17363

-

/ . H I I'. " If.' <, -, ( ) Pno t II II I II II ' c.,

Part Tune 'Duck DriYa'.Mmthave pxI
driving record &:commertialliceme.
Apply in~, CerlIeIgas lOS S..MainRetired. person WaftlS to share 2 . .. 288

2 Hereford. 17bedroom, . bath home, 2 car garage.
References needed. 364-6836, . . I

For rent Small two bedroom house, . 1'13.011 I AI
I I:..·• b"ld -' .. -' ,A·'· .... I_ssers wanl£d.. immc::u.'Jatel.y.! N.o IIduIIi on.y or one ume c. . UWIl:l

364-0984. 16947 ---------. -_._._.- . experience necessary. Process FHA.
mongage refunds. Work 81Home. Call
1-40S·32l-3064. . 17338 I.... ~ __ """""!""~ __ ~_...,----------- Need good disposition bull. no horns.

3 bedroom, 2 baIh for rent. Pmferexodc~SimmentaJ, Limousin.
S31S/mon1hJy.S1OOckpoli&.364-880.5. B~ngus m- olber. Don.Fonenberr)'.

. 17039 2?S-6373. 17382

1WobedloQla a, .. tiIIIiIhed. Large 'local vending route for' sale.=~.--.Repeat business. seCure Iocati.om •.t I'enced J*Io. Jaundry
rae J available. .Hud
Acarpledl"364-431O 111311 J .'" ~ ( ) r r) : ~

•

'I

I .
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THBRAPIST TlCHNlCJAN
,H ' ......

' '

i'lIdly,lduli to NodcD! GoOd '...... CIDIIIII DIi¥IIII'ea.. .... '
I with Meatal ra Cblac.625E111Hwy.60wiO.cpa G&nd _ III ..,..
! SII,.tered· . "...,. .. P,idiyI UIIIiI ,.... i IleWe h •• , ...
~AIIiIU wAtil a.1nd .....' aadCe fRJIn 9 to 11:30 .. m.'" 1:30 ' . dilCOlllII. P« ..
,trala .... _record....... to 3:00 p.m. For low II1II Mm'" ...... _ .. ~. 100......,...., able to__ iIcomepeapJc.MoIaevaydakta ...... ~ _
outdoor work. CIIII cDI'Iwt. SUIO. 190 .-
Llcase req ...... , ..,... ........ WIDpick lIP.... anlftle. we ..,
record.nd.b .. .,.... ~""'''''.aIt-'._~

,pbyslcal •. State • ...., ... 364-3350. 970
!beneIlCs.l?qUII QppartIl.IUI ........

, •• II,y, enaPlO1ft. JII.,N. J),'MII
Ave.,'or appl~"" 'e......
May 24,1991.

i •
1 '

I

.. .' J 11 "' .• z . a H x
CII OQL OQNRDG

QCZ, CG

MZMZR~O
C .'W," Z s >, ~M ,I(.. .
. ellC ,F L ' . W· M Z G .

-

9-Ch i Ie! Ca: f'

HIney'. LawII .
Open' fi children' ........ ovat.aI. au. 1i1IdB~ghmr:..w':~!!~~;r=U.,.. _ ..r:::t.: ~3~SoaIII-=I'

• g. w~""'RQI' I~.I )'CIN poII.,...... - - .. I,.,' ,
;zenence. Call Bonnie Cole. 'm....., 'anacb, ,. .... iii I

-6664. IS)14 , Dd,...__ ----'"""-----
... _~-_ .. -........ - telepboM ••• 18t' to TalbIflulina.clirtllDd, "pavel."

! P.O." 673NTS,Hereford, .... 1Itmrnin& &. flower beds. yard rob'
lCINO'SJlANOIl 791M5.AI rep'" coalldnltIaL dIUna, aa levolin&. Can 364-0553 or

JlBMODIST 16979 :J64..I8s2. 16869
CRIW~

-• .."bTr',·aw., ....
~riUry ,,,,.,.

1""'*''''' ""'_"1IiUA,·n..B..,...N ....
, JlAlULYN MIL -.

Di¥wlor

...... _ on muIIc,'"
·_:).~ ......... hVCI\lnd

nuft men 'delvllrW 8YfIf'/ «Illy.
c.ll1Ior home.....,.

215 Norton'
314-3111

_ --_........
1fI1 ,.. _........

S-=RVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1878

11500 West ,Park Av.'.
Rlclllrd Sch ....

384-11281

That'. why W8 are IntrOducing our eplclal
"Garage Sale Directory" that will appear In th
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D&\RANN._ _-
suOb:a1iDD _ two oldie moll

COIIIIIDCJllClUlNof lo_
in ehi n r one )'eM of qe.
Accardiq: to the Tntbook of
Pedia1ric Baiic Life Support ftom the
American Heart AssociaIion and the
Amcriean kadcmy ofPeclillrics. one
of Jbe most common causes of
choking andsuffocllion is living
fonnut. mi'lk.or juioe to an infalft
who is lying down.

I m writing to you because I am
disllessed by the number of parents
I see propping up baby boides in
resraunnlS. grOcerys&oresand malls.
The babies are lying ina suoller wilb
a bottle propped up on a blanket or
a jacket. so the puenlS can continue
to ,shop or ,eala meat wilhoutbeing
inlerrupled.

One of the lessons laughlin the
pediatric CPR course .is that in Ihe
event of choking an .suffocation.the
victim is not able to make noise. A
distinct advantage of breast-feeding
is Ibal it ens.ureslhc mother wiU take
the time to sit and feed the baby. For
the mother who chooses 10boIJle..feed
her infant. Ihope she wiU cake the
sme ID .Sil and bold the little ODO
during feedings. Besides the safely-
factor. holding and cuddling is very
good for the baby's development and
self-esteem. -- A Motberin San Jose

DEAR MOTHER: Thank you for
an ext.remely valuable bit of
information. And the point about
cuddling is very imP,OttanL Babies
need to be held •.rocted and.made to
.feeloherished. This is wbal.bonding
is all about. -

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I'm 11ft
that everyone who reads your colU...mn
regularly sees him or herself sooner

Of _ IDd h ca al'Cll _
hlppeneclto receatly _Ito., you- .

A ·whiIc bIck )'011 WRIte. "NEVER
. mmied lOftS_cla ....._ wbm

they are .oiDi to stan a family. Thatis an intensel __ .1 DWICr IDd
y .......----lhcinlnJsioo wmDOlbeappreciated."

My son was manied Ilbne :yean
180"and Iw,u vCIJ'I.. er 10become
a pandmother.so on my ,occasions
and in a variely of ways, [ would hint
10my daughter-in-law that Icouldn't
quire undersrand what lbey were
waiting for. She always evaded the
question and, after I read your
column, IslOpIk:d asking. .

This plSl wceJcend my son and his
wife came to ,he house to leU me that
lheyare expecting. Mydaughter-in-
law then said. "Wehave br.en.praYina
for this for .almost a yearLnd when
you used to ask me about it, I felt
terribly depressed." She Ihen added.
"You haven', asked me recently and
that took a lot of pressure ·off."

Thank goodness for that columa.
Itcer1ainly improved my ~laIionship
with ,mydaugba-in-law and I'm· eYfir
so gJ8teful.

_.'Keep'Slyin~ i.1. Ann. _over and
over. Ollen when peep.1e are too
close to • situation., their vision .is
blurred. S.ignme -_. Grateful in
Hackensack

DEAR HACK: OK~ ru say it
over and over. M.y'O.B .• Molhet.
M.Y.O.B., Mother, M.Y.O.B. And
thanks for lcuing me know.

. Gem of the Day.: Genuine
cODside.ration for otherS is:

Leaving some hOI:.water
Leaving lhcparty sober'
Telling a woman she has lipstick

on her teeth. .
Telling a man his fly is opft.

Breast screening clinic
planned Fridiayin: Hereford

A breast screening clinic, in
oooperation-wilh the Don and Sybil.
Harrington Cancer Center and High
Plains Baptist H~ital of Amarillo.
will beheld at the South Plains
Healtb·Care Providers. Inc •• 603 E.
Park, from 10 a.m. ~til 2~30 p.m.
Friday. May 24-

Exams wUl be done by ap,point-
.menconly.. FOr morcinformation,
caIltfte dinicat364-7688.

Fuoding for the breUl screening
IconUnUftity ouueich c~n!l Is
available Ihrough the Texas Cancer
CounciJ fer screening rnammojrapby
for TelaS residents qualifying for
financWlssis&ance.

Early detection ofbreastcancec is
the major goal of eancer control for
each womanscen i-.d1e clinic. The
clinic. pnwicles, low COSI 'screening
which iadlKles"a breast exam ~y a.
~_ ~~ :Ilainedin '~t

cancer delcclion.aachinl of breast
self~inaaion and a mammogram.

Currently, the mo.st effective
method .known to win the baltle
against breast cancer is early
detection. Early detccti.on..is best
done by follOWing the guidelines
recommended bylhe -A~erican
Cancer Soci.ely for breast cancer
sCreening .fo.rwomen who ha.veilo
sips or sYD:lpc,oms of breast cancer.
The guidelines are; .
. 1.l..eMft Iftdperfonft breasuelf-
e.xamination every mon". .

2. Have a physical examination
every year.

3. Have a mammogram according
to the recommendations by age.

3' 10 4O-One baseline mammo-
INm'.
- 40'110, !SO-:A. mammogram every one
to 'two yeas.

,Over .!SO-Yearly mammograms.

Helping people
whenthe need i.."greatest!

364~6533
. lOS GR[E'~\j:)J)[)/ HEREFORD,~EXAS

tud -nts to p .rform in
INationali:a:no ~uditJon

SevODly-~ local .... pupila
from me c of ~IPPY Cory.
Johnnie Walras and Bvelyn-HICker
have relisre~ u candidates fer
membership in die National
F~mil)' it ...SI~t Mus~ians.
spsond .". die Nluonal O!,I~~~'
P.aano, Teachers, ThacheaDIVISI~
of The American Collele ·of Musi-
ciani, o.fwhich dleir" IeaCher is •
member.

1b.e group of young piano
hobbyistS will play in the National
Piano Playing Auditions beginning
today thrOugh Friday at the First
Christian Church. Students Ire
worting toward Pledges. Local.
District. Slate. National or even
Intemalional honors which Ihe
Mother organization will confer
ac:cording to the number of sl8ndard
baroque, . classic. romantic and
modem pieces chosen from die
Masters ofpianofone lilClature each
stUdent can cleditably perform in the
presenceofan imported examiner of
neee. .

Enaranas.from thcclassofWallen C NTH
are Amy and Heidi. Ruland of PAT.RICIA - A, . ,ONY ,4
.Hereford; JanellRa.ymond: Sarah ..PaUicia C. Anthon.y will be .
Rushin •• S.ahl Hale. Amy Knowles.. judging Jocal piano pupils in Ihe ..
Alicia Widne.r.· Julie Goddard and National FraternitY of Student ""I
Candace Ingram. atl of Friona. Musicians piano auditions. ~VGte

StudenlSfrom lheclassof Cory are She was awirded die Lubbock
BIatcAitman.KayIaAltman, Tanner Music Teachers Association ~
Altman. Headier Calkins, Lauren Scholarship for sWdies in music at ?~
Caviness. HoUy Coneway, Lisa Texas Tech University and holds a
Coneway, Tracy Forester, Brian bachelorofmusiceducaliondegree CO- m.munlty
Macllskey,BrianneMalamen.Mindy . on both elementary and secondary
Salazar, Holly Schilling. Zachary levels, with piano asa :major swdy. Supnort
Vasek•.Lindsa.y Ward,P~yton War~. Shetaughlpublicmusic~and'directed . -',r:'
and Brionne Yosten.. . school c:hoirsbefore residency in I A red of HHS

Students from Hacker class are Lubbock. She-is currently teaching 1 •• II· ·uate· •.
Cindy Harder.JanaBair(t, Leah 'in Lubbock aDd has had a private' a IWe-longrasldant and agrlbuslnessman,
Tume~, Cameron Turner, Aaron piano studio there for the past 21 I, Joe has.· ~_-_...~ ........ desire to-_ irAaft our
Hendnckson, Amanda McMeen, years. ' ~"-'" .&aU nuvt'
Stephen Cloud. Bri Reinauer. Jamie She has served as; . adjudicator. schools pro- g- re.. lve
~arquez, Kimberly Scott. ..Robert for National Piano Guild auditions - - - •
Reinauer, Amber Vasek. Julie and numerous 'otherpiano contests J F'
Schlabs, Janae Schlabs, Karon and festivals in Texas and New ' .. _ OE 'LOOn
Harder. Stacy Culpepper. Andrew Mexico ..She has been guest.lectur-cr
Carnahan. Kiistin,Carnahan. Daniel .forpiano pedagogy dasses:·at Texas HISDI School Board, Di.trict·6. RUDolf
Carnahan, Melissa I Cloud, Lee Tech University and Lubbock 1 Vote Ma••25th
Harder, Rile.y·Han. Michelle Chand. Christ.iaD University. She has had ' ' . lOll &.~ ,- .:

Ib ~~~·~:·~~b~-~~~:-~~~~~~~~~~T~X~·~~__~UBrent Carlson. Annie Keenan, Annie many winning students in piano •
Hoffman. Cheri Euler. Johnathan contests and some of the top theory
Keenan, Laurie Gilbert. and Jac:e students.
West. . Anthony is a member of Lubbock

SlUrleyPeggram .from Canyon will Music. Club.. Mu Phi Eps~~.
be bringing 24 pupils from Nazarelh. Lubbock MUSI~ Tcacbers A~!8~

Any student or tea~her interested tion, Teus ~USlC Teachen ~ .. ~
in entering inlhe 1992auditions may lion.. M,USIC ~hers N~onal
conlaclone of these teachers. Assocl8UOD and IS, .1 nationally;

From C08SllO coast over 116.447 ,certifi~ puano teacher.
Clllhusiuaic....,-NilIof~~. SM~Js_*-~~C~' ~!ht
will ~iD thisannualoatlooal LubbQc~MQsle i.aIWCn AssociatiOn
piano.playmg event being held in 840 and.is cOatpcd~ c:o-c:hairmIn. ~~
music centers of the countn' and has - held .vaI1OU1 oftices and
every entrant wonh his salt will be dlainnanships in that ~iation ill
cenif108ted. given a ,old or bronze _ilion 10 sc:rVillJ u millie:
embossed. pin. a year s membership I'CJ'I'C*PtaU.veon the board of \V~
in the National Fraternity of Stud enI Texas Arts and BotIn~ ~, I---";;"";"';"'~---""';"';"-~~+---:o---o:"';;';';;;";;";;;~~~"":::';"'--"';"'''''
MusicianS and Piano Bobbyisasollhe Don. She ~ been Slate ~
World. 1beory'COOrdlll8aorforthcpastlhrce I

Begun at Hardin:-Simmons YealS. Shcwasnamcd I98S~h!", '
Uni.versily,Abilcne.Texas. in 1929, of the Year by Lubbock MusIc.
national headquancrs are stiU Teachers Association.

Kingdom Seekers Sunday
School Class assembles

.1 •

F'rld'ay, May 24th
J ,. . .

Style Show.t 8:00In the auditorium

'4/person .- UnCier6-FREE
Tickets available at th, Center, from any

Go'iden K.Kiwanian, or at the door

HEREFORD'SENIOR CENTER
426 RANGER

1'." .. roL1"'--'· •

Word Perfect-I
lotus 1~2-3
Quicken Aocounting I
Intro. to Cof11MerS

Tues. 7-9
.Wed. 7·9
Tues. ~7
Mon.~7

6-4. 11, ·18,25
6-5. 12. 19.26
6--18.257-2.9
6-17.24.7·1,8

. Memberslof:lhe kingdom Seeteii
Sunday School Class ,metMI.y 14 in,
Ihe home of Nancy Duncan .for
election of 1991-9.2 offICers.

Serving as president wm be Enna
Bain; vice president. Juanita HOllie:
secreWy. Trudy Gray and Ruby
SkcltGn; tlallftr. Velma Carroll:
reponer, Dorothy Sargent; and
usiJlant.repor1et. FlllUlie Townsend.
Socii! t..-.I...- ,.....!u ...... N -......... WW~ .. lnCy Duncan,
Coy Tico .:1ftcI RUby_~ite: IfOIq)
'CIpIIinJ. LudI.1ihomu8lld ,Rosie
Walt ~ yeIIboOt coaualuco..1. Houle, Erma B.m, 'Thad.y
Gray. Rosie wau and Pauline
LInden.

Landen will save .. the new
leaCher willi u.iltance from
ToWDlCDd and Sain.

RoI ell.,.,.

I accomplished the past year" and
:membenalsodiscussed future plans
far the Kingdom Sec~n. .

Dorothy Salient led a prayer and
Townsend reac;t a poem entif,led "A
Mother's Advice. Townsend also

asked class members to be aware of --=====;:::;:;::;====.:=;:;:;=~=::::t:::;:;::==the many time. that they have seen r
the word "lilht. "

DunaII cxhibired a resuncI Bible,
printed inlhe late 18005. which bad
belonged 110 her sreal:-aunL

TIlcpoup will resume meeting ,in
September •
_ Those IJIUCnl included Nancy
Duncan. Rosie Wall. .Dorotby
Sargent. Wi" BI)'I!II. Erma &aiD,
Trudy Gray. Vcbna CIrroII. FIII1de
Townsend, l.....iaa Houle, Luella
Thomas 8Dd Pauline Landers.

Summer u9"eB
Now Forming
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